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T~rc COU?~~, ~ corporation~ for an 
0~d0r autho~izin6 the issue and sale 
of it~ cowmon stock or ~~c ?ar value 
o~ $2,000,000.00. 

Chickerins and Gregory, by Allen L. Chlckerine, 
1'or c.pplicunt. 

In this ::Jppllcat!.oIl San Diego. Consolida.ted Gas s..."ld Elec-

tric Co~pany as~s po~ss10~ to issue and sel~ *2,OO~,OOO.OO ot 

its co~on capital stock. 

AS ot October 31, 1927, ~?plicant r0po~ts outstanding 

~lS,.668,OOO. of bonds we. ~)11,325,000,. of stock, consisting or 
:~6,292,.50C. of seven percent cuoulat1ve preferred stock and 

'-'5 ot-,t') 500 ~~J , 'fJt.. , .. of co~on stock. It appears 'chat substantially aU 

of ""he COrn::lon stock. is o'aned b:r St::.:.ndard Gas and Electric Company 

:xn.a. it is reported that shou1.d. this application be granted, the 

aciditionaJ. $2,000,000. of co:om.on stock n.ow proposed ~o be issued. 

will be tc.l~en by '~he present co::t:lon stockholders, at par. 

The company $.sks pc::m1ss1on to use the :p:;:oce~,ds from. the 

s~le or its' stock to pay indobtedness incurred ~or construction 

pu=?osec, to reimburse it: treasury and to finance the cost of 

0ct1mctod const~~ction exp0ndi~uras. In support of 1t~ re-
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CLuest it report::;. in its apl)licatiOll:. thc.t its construction expen.-

eli tures prior to 1:arch 31, 1921 had been cs.pitalized and the.. t from. 

that de,te to October 31, 1927, it expended for add1 t10ns and. bet

tl~r=::ent$ the Su:t:l or ~~:1?,747,4:21.~S, ~s shown in Exhibit "D"', and 

::;550,000. in retiring an issue of five year six percent notes, 

ma:(ing totoJ. expond.i tures of (;i17 ,297 ,~121.95. From. thic emount 

there is deducted $3,025,332.08,. beinG '~l1e amo1lnt received ::rom 

earnings, reserves and surplus, invested in property, and 

:jll,555,360.50, being the p::'oceeds from. the sale of stock and 

bonds hc~toro~e authorized to be issued, leaving a balance of 

~~, 715,729.37 which appllcant o.lleges has not been obtained. through 

the issue of stock or. bonds ru1d against which it might properl1 

icsue the ~2,OOO,000.OO of co=mon stock. In addition to the 

unca~itallzed expend.itures it r~ports itc est1mated expenditures. 

for November and December, 1927, at ~450,OOO.OO. 

The com::tany reports that the uncapitalized. construction 

e:x:pendi tu.re.s. have been i"iI:.a.nced i!l part by borrowing money on its 

short ter:n. 1"1 ve percent note in t:avor ot: Bank ot: Italy amounting 

to $75,000.00, in part 'by borroWing money on open o.ccount amountins 

to ~479 ,444..00" in part through. consumers' deposits and depos1 ts 

for service extensions mno~~ting to ~307)094.00 and in purt by 

using surplus carn1nss one moneys !"oprcsented. 'by reserves.. ~U

though it is eok1ng permission to iosue $2,000,000.00 ot: stock 

it re~orts th~t it intends to sell, at this time, only ~500,000. 

t~ereot ~~d to use the proceeds to pay the $75,000. note due Bank 

01: Italy and to pay in part its open account indebtedness.. The 

!"c~1ning ~1,500)OOO. of stocl~ it proposes to dispose of during 

192$ to meet construction er2end1tures during that year. 

~~ile the company hus roported tho.t during 1925 it esti

~tes it::> construction cxpondituxes at $~,G19)045.00 it has not 

:::;ubmtted. any detail o=: zuch cXpcI:.ditures. It is of' record that 

-;he company he.s undertaken the enlargement of its electric gener-
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:ltinS stc.tion/by the installation or a. 25,000 kilowatt turbine 

:lnd auxiliaries &t an est.it:.lated cost 01: $2,lOO~OOO. 

In view of th~ tact th~t no detailed ctatemant Qt the com

pany"s proposed 1928 constru.ction expend.1tu.res wus filed,.' the order 

herein w1~ authorize only the expenditure ot ~500,OOO. of the pro-

ceeds which ~ppl1cant wi~ realize from the sale or the stock. 

such an authorization is not to "00 constr~ed as an approval of 

the total r~ported uncapitalized expenditures referred to here~ 

but an approval only to the extent or $500,000. It xo.1gb. t be ~dded 

that the testimony here1l: shows that appl1cant is computing in

torest during construction at the rate of seven percont per c.nnu::tt. 

This ~r~ctice, we feel, is unwarranted under existing financial 

conditions and the order herei:l should not be considered o.s an 

approV'J.l. of' this charge,. or of some othar overhead or supervi sion 

construction costs, either for this or any rate tL~ing or other 

proceeding. 

o R D E R 

San Dieso Con3011date~ Gas and Electric company, having 

ap?lied to the Railroad Comm1ss1o~ tor permission to issue 

$2,OCO,OOO. of stock, :l :public hearing having been held before 

zxe.m1ner Fankhauser and the Rc.ilro~d Commission. being of the 
'.,' ... '" 

opiniott that the money, :property or labor to be procured or paid 

orizod to exPend ~500,OOO_ oot~ined from tho sa~e or the stock 

to pay indebtedness and that such expenditures are not in whole 

or in part reasonab·ly charseable to operating expenses or to 

should not be z::ade until heree.1"ter .. authorized ill subsSCLuent 

orde rs here ill, 
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IT :::S liSEEBY' O?DERZD that Sen Diogo. Consolidated Gas 

~d Electric Com,any be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue 

and sell, on o~ betore December 31, 1928, at not less than pe~, 

$2,000,000. of its common capital stock and to expend not ex

ccad~ $500,000. of the proceeds tor the purpos& ot paying the 

o~tstanding note tor ~75,000. in ravor or the Bank of Italy and ot 

p~ying in part the outctanC1ng open account indebtedness referred 

to herein and through such payments per..::u:nently finance in part, 

constructio~ e~enditure$ made prior to October 31, 1927. 

r!' IS :s:E!..'l\EBY FtJRTRER ORDERED that San Diego Consoll-

dated Gas and Electric Company shall not expend any- proceeds trom. 

the- sale ot 'the $2,000,000. or stock herein ~uthor1z()d to be issued 

in excess of said $500,000. until authorized to do so by subse-

q.uent orders in thi s proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY .FURTHER ORDERED that the authori~ herein 

granted shall become ettect1veupon the date hereof' and, rurther, 

that applicant shall ke~p such record or the issue and sQle o~ the 

stock herein authorized and of the disposition of the proceeds, 

as Will enable it to tilo, on or before the 25th day of each month, 

~ verified report~ as re~uired by the Railroad Commiss1on.s General 

Order No. 24,. which order, insofar a.s app.l1cable, is mAde a part 

01: this order. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, California, this /C;. .:c:-'day ot 

192/: 
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